
Sionagtono.
;Kaatere.kiii nitthli,oQuittlainttrinany parts
'of tiiihOylkill county thesdaroityofwateri toirik oar, the , liptings, wells and small
strehtioi beteg:nearly dried up. Unless a
thaw orheayy rain should take place soon,
the ,soarcitky of water will occasion much

inoonvenienoe. • •

There will be another. State Temperance
Convention in Harrisburg on the 18th of
February neat.'

Mrs. Donald, a very estimable lady, and
the wifeof Wm. Donald, Esq., who is fore-
=Sit of the engraving and stereotyping
partintont of tae' Erie Dispatch establish-
ment, has forsometime been seriously ill
without any apparent cause: Aftet pre
Berthing in vain for hor relief, thefamily
physician* discovered a foreign substance in
herside, which proved to"be a large needle,
such as are used for coarse sewing. She
hasrapidly recovered her lieelth.

The Continental Hotel of Philadelphia
Made a narrow escape from destruction on
Saturday night. Ages light in the kitchen
department of the hotelset fire to the adja-
cent woodwork. The flames worked their
way between the ceiling and floor, and con-
tinued to burn stubbornly for upwards of
half an hour. A stream of water from a
hydrant in thebuilding was poured through
a hole cut in the flooring, and it was not
until the space had been flooded that the
flames yieicied. Many of the employees of
the hotel, who slept in the rooms over this
part of the building, had retired, and the
consternation among them was for a few
minutes very great. But few of the guests
were aware of the fire having occurred.

Workmen are busy fixing up the Halls
of the Senateand House ofRepresentatives,
at Harrisburg, for the appratiching session
of the Legislature. Instead of the font*
large chandeliers formerly pendant in each
house, there will befour large gas reflectors
in the ceiling, which are capable of light-
ing up both houses more brilliantly than
the old arrangements. Improved ventila-
tors have been inserted, and several orna-
mental additions made.

A young man named Wilmot, residing
near Great Bend, Pa., met with a singulur
accident recently. The family had pur-
chased a new stove, and had justkindled a
fire, when young Wilmot, who was stand-
Big near, was struck in his head with a
bullet, which came from the hearth of the
stove ur near it. This bullet shuttered a
finger and a thumb, And then, passing up
ward, went through the rim of his hat. It
is supposed that the shot was contained In
a cylindrical cartridge ; and that being in
the stove when the fire was made, it was
soon discharged by the beat, with the effect
already described.
, 'rho American Artikun says that Ifpegged
boots are oceaskpnully dressed with petro-
leum between the soles and the upper
leather they will not rip. II the soles are
dressed with petroleum they will resik wet
and wear well. The pegs are not affected
by dryness after being well oiled. '

Vtolticegi §ittero.

No Moser. CHANCE TO ADULTERATE

MISIILICICS HERB BITTEI23 WILL EL
,VOLD, UN AND AFTER DEU. Ist,

MULELY IN (ILA &X

IT CAN LIEPROCUREDOF ALL DRUCWISTS

In making the above change,and discontinu-
ing entirely the sate of !dishier's limb Bitten;
In bulk, the proprietors deem that the people
should be informedof the onuses which have
called forth suchaction on their part.
' In the Mitt place, we hold that Mishler's Herb
Bitters Is not a beverage, was never intended
to be used tee a beverage, but that it is u suedl.
Mind preparation of various herbs, &c., com-
pounded upon scientific principles, and in
exactaccordance withtheformuhe of the phed.-
❑iacoplain the preparation of tinctures, &c.
In fact, that itreally Is acompound tincture of
Cedron and other herbs, and, lie fur as possible
removed, and differingfrom themany so-called
Tonics, Bitters, Cordials, titomachics, which,
for :he most part, are nothing but so many
disguises assumed by whiskey, and are fur the
mow part composed of a major port ion 01 the
very vilest, quality of that article, flavored
with mime strong drugs to destroy the nausea
of thesame, In order to tickle the palate, min-
ister to a depravedtaste, and afford u plausible
excite.: fur persons to drink whiskey under a
Milerent name.

fdlediler's Herb Bitters has been sold lu bulk,
In this particular it had been unfortunate, for
it hue thus been placeddirectly lu contact with
tile above mentioned, and although its in-
Windt+ merit,and sterling worth has enabled
IL to sustain its high character, yet the people
have naturally a certain distrust of the article
tvlidn IL is found to be classed in the same cate-
gory with a number of whiskey preparations,
bar drinks, and beverages.

This 18 cue great disadvantage against which
Mishier's Herb Bitters has to contend, but
there Isstill another. The demand for it has
caused many unprincipled persons, who are
not content w-th the profit derived lu a legiti-
mate manner from its sale, TO INCREASE
THEIR GAINS BY ADULTERATION. They
will purchase, perhaps,a barrel, and by the ad-

mixtureof cheap whiskey and water, increase
the quantity, making perhaps, two, or it may
be three barrels of the counterfeit, from a
single barrel of tile genuine, thus abusing the
Confidence of their customers, impairing their
health, and His likely, in many instances, in-
flicting serious injury thereby, besides doing
injustice Lo the proprietors and damaging the
reputation of thearticle.

This is the most serious objection, but there
is still another. Ourdesire is to have this prep-
aration for sale on the shelves of every drug-
gist, and country store dealer, thus placing It
within easy access of all classes and every sec-
tion of the country. If the Bitters are sold in
bulk, it is retailed principally at hotels, restau-
rantsand taverns, so thatdruggists and mer-
chants can not safely and profitably sell it to
theircustomers. At the hotels the Bitters is
ofLIMOS fearfullyadulterated; while when sold
lu bottles, It Is iMpossible to tamper with the
medicine withoutrelit' of detection. In hotels
ILmust be sold as a beverage; tyhlch is not the
objector its manufacture—whileas a medicine,
securely sealed in u proper sized bottle, the
Bitters can be retailed from the counter of
every druggistand merchant in the country.

DESHLER'S IiERI3 BITTERS ARE NOW
SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES.

Let this fact be rem embered by the public
Who muy consider all other preparations sold
to bulk and under Its name, lie base and worth•,
less counterfeits,

CERTIFICATE-3 OF CURES EFFECTED BY
MISHLER'S BITTERS.

RECENT CASEY.
The malls L. the last week have brought us

quite a numberof letters In the form of Cer-
tificates from parties who have been cured of

various diseases by' the use of MISFILER'S
HERB B VITEWS.

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA SURE

Read the following Certificates Justreceived :
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10th, 1007.

This is to certify that I was so affected with
Dyspepsia and so debilitated that I was not
able to attend to my business for ten months ;
not being aide to eat withoutbeing afterwards
attached with naseau and vomiting. in fact I
was so afflicted thatmy life was a earthen to
me. I applied to several physicians for relief
but obtained none, and finally was recom-
mended by one of them to try MISH.L.EIt'S
HERB 13117E13.8 ; I obtained two bottles from

& Bro., South 10th St., which has given
meso much relict that i am now able to eat
my meals withpleasureand attend to my bust
nesti, and I feel confident that after biking
another Bottle I shall be entirely cured. Any
persDLl winningfurther information willplease
call on Inc. JOHN BETHELL,

104 Lombard street.
Witnesses present : JNo. F. ORIEL, JOHN M

HoorEs.

PHILADELPHIAr Nov. 18th, 1867;
Dr. 8. Li. Hartman dr Cb.—Pfentlemen: 1 feel

Impelled to write you a line In grateful ac-
knowledgment of thegreatservice done me by
Mishler's Herb Bitters, of which I learn you
have lately becomuproprietora I have been
suffering terribly trona Dyspepsia for three
yews p,.at. Nothing that 1 ate agreed with me.
I bad constant gnawingand painful sensations
lumy etomaeti, and waisted away, almost to a
skeleton. Men my mind was affected to some
extent, and I 'tanned,from loss of memory. 1
had tried various physicians, and spent wore
than live hundred dollars endeavoring to 011•
iris rellel. 1 sad about given up in despair or
ever being better when a friend who had ex-
perienced great bellefit in case of Dyspepsia
iron] the use of MISIILEWS HERB 111.TTI:itt,
Induced me to try It. After usingfour bottles
I can say 1 am well, having gained, about fifteen
pounds, and beingstill on the increase. Iwrite
this to you in grateful acknowledgment ; and
I would take this-opportunity of commending
your medicine to ail who may be afflicted In a
similar way, or who may have Dyspepsia in
any of Itsdisagreeable and often terrible lorms

Yours, veryrespectfully and gratefully,
Wit:r.f ICEATING

42d and Market Street. Philadelphia.

The following certificate has neverbeen pub
lished heretofore. It shows what a valuable
tonicand agentfor the care of Dyspepsia MISR-
Wiled Brrrzoo is •

Marion Twr., Lancaster co., Pa.,September 23, 18b7.
Ma. B. Mmumm—Dear Mr: You rememLer

some four weeks ego Icomplained to you that
I could not eat fresh bread nor fried potahies
for supper; that they would not digest; in
other words, they passed from me as 1 eat
them. The consequence was, Ifelt bad all the
time. You remarked to methat I should take
your Bitters—a good drink after each mehl—-
and if I should not be well by the time 1had
taken bottle, you would forfeit 8500. I tried
them, and, to my astonishment, in the course
ofa few days Icouldeat anything,and ae much
as. Li chose, without the least inconvenience.
I have been Well ever since; but I keep your
Bitters In my house all the time, so that we
mayhave it onhand whenanything happens in
the way of siekneee.

Yours, very reSpectfully,
itovBo UdAW.I . 7 O. H. SHUMAN.

ak!Eg9-at-54W•
•

WM. LEAMAN,
No. o North Duke st. Lancaster THE

B. C. KBEADY,
No. N 8 North Duke It,Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,.
No. 9 Neat Orange at.. Lanes Star

M. M. NMBTH,Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.
R. A. TOWNSEND,

No. 11 NorthDuke it... Latteatiter,

H. H.
aNWABB,_

No. North Duke. eO.. LElllCaliter

CHAS. DENIMS,
No. 6 !South Duke at., Lancaster

.\BRAM SHANK
No. 88 North Duke at..Lancaster

.1. W. F. tiWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. HERB SMITH,
No. 10 tiouth Queen et., Lancaster

EreGAlt C. REED
No. 16 North Duke et., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. 19North Duke et., Lancaater.

D. W. PA'riERSON,
No. 27 Went King at., Lancaster

E. S. PYFER,
No.:, South Duke st., Lancaster

K. R. REYNOLDS,
No. 54 East. King et., Lancaster

I. W. JOIINSON,
No. 25 SouthQueen et., Lancaster.

A. J.SALNDEILSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

N. 11. PitICE,
No. 6 North Duke et- Luneruder.

Wl2. A. WILSON,
No. 53 East King st., Lancaster

%Viet. B. FOIRDNN
South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

Nearly opposite the Farmers' National Bank

sA
in°N P.tTr lor.R.N y AT LAW
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,

.N 0 STE{ DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

sept '25 ly w" Bff

11) EUBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
1-1 LAW, Nu. 8 SOUTH DUKE sTREET,
Lancaster.

tvecial attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges of debtors In bankruptcy,
proof uud presentation of claims, rendering
prolessiunat 11H,D4tallee to assignees, and all
business, in snort, connected with proceea:ngs
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the [Jutted
States Courts. Potties Intending to take the
benetlL of the law will usually dud It advan-
tageous to have a preliminary consultation.

Jo It tfw 24

peal gottzto.

I:4OTICE.—LETIERS OF ADUININTRA•
tlou ior theestate of Juhu Jacob Fischer,

ilee'd, late of the City of Lamiuster, having been
grunted tu the undersigned all persons ludebt•
rd to said estate are requested to make imme•
d late payment, and those havingclaims on the
Maine willpresent them properly autheuticated
fur seti lumina, without delay to

MARTIN KOHLER.
Administrator, or hisagent,

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
Li East King street.du ..5 ON d

ENTATE JACOB WOLFER, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters

estamentary Hail estate hitvlog been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons In-
dented thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and th e: u havingclaims or de.
mantis against, 'the same decedent will make
known thesame to theundersigned Executrix,
residing at the southwest, corner of East King
and Lime lill. COlb,lll tile City of Lancaster.

de 2.5 6,W:A D9ItOTHEA. WOLFER,

I, STATE OF MARTIN STRUBLF. LATE
LJ of Ered. Lampetor township, deceased,—
Letters or ad a Inlstration onsaid estate having
been wanted to Lee underslgued, all persons
Indebted the] etoaro requested to make home-
dia.e payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against said decedent will make known
the same, without delay, to the underslgueu,
residing in sold towusnip.

live LS etw. 5U (I EU. isiktLIBLE, Executor.

STATE 01, Ci EDKU E L. ECKERT DE-
„LI cu m, cd.—Lettuce testamentary on said Es•
late hutting been granted to the undersigned,
nil persons Indebted to the same will please
matte pupa em forthwith, and those having
claims a gal st Mild estate will present the
saute tot settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding at t.p: ingwall Mills, Paradise townsuip.

tiAltAll J. ECKERT,
Executrix, etc.I=l

ESTATE 1111, WILLIAM. HAY, LAIC OF
Munhell. township deceased. Letters of

iiimiduntration 00 said elffillU having been
granted to the uuilersigned, all parsons indent-
ed tuereto are requested to 'mike Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
Ounilltii tile Hold ..DOCLOICLIL will make Ituown
the same to tie undersigned without delay,

0 EURO
residing 'ln Upper Leneocit township.

hU UM 47

NOTICE.—TO E lI EIRMA U LEGAL
Representatives of Joseph Hinkle, late of

the Borough of Columbia, Lancaster CO., Pa.,
deceased: u0 are hereby notified that by vir-
tue of au Order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster County to me dtrec.ed, I will hold an
Inquest to tuvlde, part or value the Real Hs•
tate of Joseph Hinkle, deceased, on SATUR-
DAY, the 101 b of JAN UARY7 IBOO, at I%o'clock
I'. XL, at the l'ubit it House of Marini Irwin, In
the Iturough 01 Columbia, Luuc•.sler co., Pa.,
when at.d where you may atten, if you think
proper•. J. E. FREY,

tee 1 7tw 48 SheriffofLancaster, Pat.
NIIERIFF.S OFFICIL, Lunruster, Pa., Nov.

usTATE OF SARAH voiGT, LATE OF
L 2 Lancaster City, deceased.—Letters of Ad-
nuntstratiou on said estate having been grant-
ed LO the nadersuped, all persons talented
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and Lhuse having claims or demands
against the sense willpresent them for settle-
ment to tint undersign,d, residing In the City
()I mew York, of to Abraham lluckwaltm, re-
siding aL No, 81 amt Q,ueen street, Lancaster,
Pa. LEWIS T. VOlur,

de 1161 w lb Administrator

ESTATE OF JOHN D. HEFT, LATE OF
Conoy township, deceased.—Letters of Ad -

ministration bunts nun, on said estate hav-
ing been grunted to the undersigned, all per-
sons hide. Led thereto, are requested to make
immediate settlement and tilos° havingclaims
or demands against thesours Willpresent them
without delay tur settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

.11.ENJAY 11. WILEY,
Administrator d.

glitiitg, ,gotattouitq, 1/414,g.

HOLIDAY DOOLiS AFL• DAILIVO I
riMy Bible In 2 Volumes—lllustrated by here.

Milton's Dcradise Lost,

Blame,
Fairy Realm,

thin ttulxuLe,
holostalth's Works,

Alson's Fables,
The Divine Comely

Arabian Nights—Half Calf.
Shakespeare 7 vole—HalfCalf.

Tenny,on's Poe as—Turkey Antique.
Mrs. Browning's Poems, 1 vols—Cult Calf.;

Tennyson's poems, 2 vols—Half Calf.
Longfellow's Poems, 2 vole—Belt Calf.

Handy Vol. sliakeipeare, English Ed.,
Household Boots of Poetry, I vol-Full Turkey,

Irving's Sketch Book—l uricay Antique.
Burn's Complete Works—Full Turkey.

The Works ofU. Cloldsznith-fullTurkey.,
Toe Illustrated Bock of Sacred Poems.

Lucille, Fine Edition, 1 vol.
Bitter :sweet—Turkey hilt.

Hymns lu Prose for Children.
Forty Days In Dm Desert—Flue Edition,
Bibles, Prayer Books,

Hymn hooks, Pocket Books,
hold Pensand Pencils,

V. ruing Des be, Work Boxes,
Ladies' Comt antons,

Ladles' tt Cleutlemen's Dressing Cases,
Fancy InkStands,

And an erulle,is variety of
HOLIDAY UUODS.

AU new publications received. as fast as is-
Lucid fr.,in. the Press. J. E. BAItR,

\o. '29 East King strtet,
Lancaster. Pa.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFT !!

UIFTS FUR IEI ROLIDAYSI
among IA Melt are some trout the PARIS EX

POSITIOS.
BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De

nominal loos.
POETS In Blue and Gold, dr.c.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOXES,
REUENcY DESKA, DRESSING CASES,

L COMPAN lONS.PORT,FOLIOS
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

A U 100 RA PH BOOKS,
CHESSM EN K BOARDS,

B ArKGA MoN BOARDS,
EN(4 1 ,ISH TOY BOOKS,

MOVABLETOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UN lON COL LI. CIE BLOCKS,

JACKSTRAWs,
JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,

PICIURE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,
GOLD Ph:NS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,

POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,
MAGIC LANTERNS.

Please call ❑nd examine at
J. M. WE -THAEFFER'S

• n'eap Book Store,
No. 41, corner of North Queen and Orange ste

Lancaster, Pa. (dec 11 lwd&ttw 49

LECIION NO'rICE.—THE MEMBERS
E. 4 of the Lancaster County Mutual Insurance
Company are hereby notified that an electlipn
will be held at the office of the Company, at
Wi I liamstow n, on the 2d TUESDAY. the lith
Of:JANUARY, 1808, between the hours of 10
o'clock, A M.. and 4 o'clock Y. M., for thepur-
pose of electing nine Directors to serve the
said Company for the ensuing year.

NATHANIELSL&TM AKER,
do 25 31w 51 Secretary.

HS. CHAEFFER,

WIJOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1AND 2fri.AßT KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.
Ism in

R A. SIIIIT 111

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKES

ZABT KING lITHZET,
Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa

Sir All thearticles for sale at this establish-
Mont.••r, hvkn,l •r.ch nVerN,

ooFIND SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDa The undersigned has constantly onhanda
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slatingon Shingle roofs.

Employing the very bestslaters all work will
be warranted to be executed in the best man-
ner. Builders and others will hind it to their
interest to call and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and Seed Warerooras, No. 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Court House. GEO. D. SWIMMER.
I deo 12

Mbratirgompatig:

WASHINGTON.LIBRARY:COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

Itchartered by the State ofPennsylvania, and
Organized In aid of the

RIVER RIDE INSTITUTE

10E EDUCATING 0 ELATEGTOTTELY

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS
Incorporated by the State of N

APRIL STH, 1867.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.

BY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHASTER,

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIONS
WILL DISTRIBUTE

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

ON IYEDNICSDAY,BTH JANUARY NEXT

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA

Or at the Institute, Riverside, N.:J

Present worth- - -
I Present worth
1 Present worth
1 Present worth
2 Presents worth $2,500 each
IPresent valued at
2 Presents va ued at 16,000 each 30:000
1 Present valued at 10,000,
4 Presents valued at 8.5,000 each Z.1,000
2 Prevents valued at 83,000 each 0,000
3 Presents valued at 81000 each 3,000

10 Presents valued at 8510 each 10,000.....
10 Presents valued at $OOO each. 3,000

3 Presents valued at 0250 each 750
20 Presents valued at B=s ea' h - 4.500
55 Presents valued at 8200 each 11,000
al Presents valued at 875 each...
110 Presents valued at 8100 each
20 Presents valued at 075 each...
The remaining presents consists of arti-

cles or use and vuue, appertaining to
thediffusion of Literature and the tine

Each Cerllllcatu onitock Isaccompanied witha

I=l

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH MORN; AT RETAIL THAN THE
COST OF CERTIFICATE,

And also insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE HEATDISTRIBUTION

BUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

Any person sendlng us ONE DOLLAR -or
paying,the sameto our local Agenta,will receive
immediately a flue Steel Plate Engraving, at
choice from the following list, and One Curtltl•
rate of Stock, Insuring One Presetit in our
published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS

No. 1—"11y Child! My Child!" No. 2
"They're Saveol They're saved l" No. 3
"Old Seveuty-slx; or, the Early Days of the
Revolution."

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will
receive either oi t lie following tine Steel Plates,
at choice, and 'I wo Certificates ut Stuck, thus
becoming; entitled to Two Presents.

EEE=
No. 1—" Washington's Courtship." No. 2

" Washington's Lunt Interview with his
Mother.'

THREE DOLLAR ENURAVINGS.
Any person paying THREE DOLLARS wIl

recutve the be.tulltut Steel Plate at
I=l3

and Three Cert,Mcates of btock, becoming en
titled, to three Presents.
=LE!!

Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall
receive Ws large and beautiful Steal Nato of

"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,
and Four Cortincutem of Stock, entAlluu them
to Four Pro:nits.

FIVE DOLLAK ENUILAVINUS

Any porHon who pays FIVE:DOLLARS Hhal
receive tho largo 1/.1,1 spit:1,11(1 steel !'lulu of

"THE 11AH aIAUE POCALLON T AS,"
Aud Five Certificates or Stuck, entitling then
to Five Presents.

The engravings tool Certificates will be de-
livered to each subscriber at our Local Agen-
cies, or Sent by uuti , post-paid, or express, as
may be ordered.

How to Obtain Snares and Engravings

Send.orders to ue by mall, enclosing from $1
to VC, eltlier by Post Office orders orin a regls-
lstere 1 letter, at our risk. Larger amounts
should be sent by draft or express,

10 Shares with Engravings.
05 Shares with Engravings

ShareS with Engravings
100 Shares with Engravings.

Local AGENTS WASTED throughout the
United States.

Tit E RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

Situate at Riverside, Bmi lngton county, New
Jersey, is founded for the purpose of gratui-
tously educating the sons of deceased Soldiers
and Seamen of tile United States.

The Board of Trustees Consists of the follow-
ing well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, District Attor-nayPhiladelphia, Pa.HbN. LEWIS R. kiItOOMALL, Ex-Chief
Coiner U. S. Mintand Recorder of Deeds, Phil-
adelphiaPa.

JHUN. AME:, :h. bCOVEL, New Jersey.,
HON. W. W. V. ew Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esci:-, Agent Adams' Ex-

press, Philadelphia, Pa. •
J. E. CUE, Eno., of Joy, Coe & Co., Philad'a.
TREASURY DEPARTAIENT, WAIWINGTON, 1).

C., April 18, 1887.-0111ce of Internal Revenue:
Having received satisiactory evidence that the
proceeus• of the enterprise conducted by the

Washington Library Company" will be de-
voted to charitable uses, permission is hereby
granted to said Company to conduct such en•
terprise exempt 'nun all charge, Whether from
special tax or other duty. `-•

• H. A. ROLLINS, Commitdoner.

The Associto lounaveappointed ac Receivers
GEO. A. COOKE & CO., whose well•known in•
tegrlty and business experience will be a sulli
dent guarantee that the money intrude:7 to
them will be promptly applied to the purpose
stated. •

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May 20, 1887.
To the Officers and Members of Waahington Li-

brary Lb., N, tr. READ, Secretary
Gentlemen: On receipt of your favor of the

15th inst„ notifying us 01 our appointment as
Receivers for your Company, we took the
liberty to submit a copy of your Charter, with
a plan of your enterprise, to the highest legal
authority of the estate, and having received his
favorable opinion iu regard to its legality, and
sympathizing with the benevolent object of
your Association, viz: the education and main-
tenance of theorphan children of our soldiers
and sailors at the Riverside Institute, we have
concluded to accept the trust, and to use our
best elibrts to promote so worthy an object.

Respectful! y yours,&c.,
ED. A. COOKE & CO

Address Hi: :t•lnrrre tool sir• etc to
. is A. cu. a: CU., hankers,

• E.lriouth . I'd street, lillatlelphi.., Pa
Receivers for the Washington Liovary Co.

.1. W. C. JACK Agent,
Adam' Express Office Penn'a R. R. Depot,.
oet. I 3Luct'r-84.w3m

ligiurany 6ouvauics.
COLUMBIA INSURANCE' COM cAbi

CAPITAL AND A.MERY, £SII,aU .49
This Company continues to insure Build

lugs, Merchandise, anti other property, agains
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual plat;
either for a cash premium or premium note

.81XT13 ANNUAL Ii.EPOI.LT.
Whole amount in5ured,...8,11;i1,2145.51
Less am't expired in 212,Mii.0U

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium flutes,

Jan. Ist, 18tt5 '&4:lJ,liithtili
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1045 14,070.5.5 4111,017.2
Am't 01 premium uutes

received InlBtis 115,58.1.1
Balance of premiums.

Jim, lot, 1865 5,530.1
Cash receipts, lees com-

missions In 1145 411,751.5

1570,100.37
CONTRA.

Losses and exponseb paid
in 1865 8 37,V87,88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, llstle 5,32,21u.49

13!.G1LEEN, PrOSldont.
GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., liecreLary, •
hinnstAra. S.SGUALAN,TraitirEfr.

DIRECTORS :

Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W.Steady
John Fendrion, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minion, Nicholas McDonald,
Saint P. Eberlein, MicLael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymak.er,

Edmund Spering.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Wart House
mar lmwl LANIjASTER PENN'A.

MBE FIDELITY ISURANCE TRUSTa N
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

For Safekeeping ofValuables. Capital 8500,-
000. Security from. loss by Robbery, Fire

or Accident. Fire Proof Building, 421
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

DIRECTORS—N. B. Browne, J. Gillingham
Fell, Alex. Henry, C. H. Clark, C. Macaleater,
S. A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E. W. Clark, H.
C. Gibson.

Thin Company receives for Eqile keeping un-
der guarantee, Securities, Plate, Coin, Deeds,
and valuables o, all descriptions. The charges
for one year are, on Coupon Bonds, 51 per
$1000; onRegistered Bonds, 60 cents. Moderate
rates onall other valuables.• - • - • .

This Company also, RENTS SAFES,key with
renter exclusively, at $2O to 875 ; COLLECTSand INTERESTfor 1 per cent. com-
mission ; ALLO WS INTEREST on deposits of
money ; EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,Administrator, Guardian, Trustee or Agent.

R. PATTECESON_,_Secretary and Treasurer.
C. H.CLARK, -vice President
N. B. 13sorriz, Pre )dent, (dec 18 3mw 50

scat; agate.
011 SALE. •FTWO HUNDREDANDTHIRTY. ACRES

OFFE IMELEHEI3IONE LAND,
InClark county,lra„

1%half mike from aRailroad Depot; good
provementa ; well fenced and watered; as
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm property for sale, all of Which will
be sold low, the objectbeing to make a division
of the estate. Thoseinsearch of land in this
section might do well to give me a call before
pnrchasing elsewhere. For further informs
Lion call onor address

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

le 18ltdetfw) (who isagent for Hells.)

VALIT ABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned offer

to sell at private sale their valuable GRIST
AND SAW MILLS whichhave been thorough-
ly repaired rtl,hnga large run
tOM ; with THIRT Y- FIVE ACRAS OF LAND
thereto belonging,_ Also,an adjoining farm
of about SIXTY-TWO ACRES, well improved,
with all necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These properties are situated in Drnmore
township Lancaster county, on the road lead.
ing from 'Liberty Square to Conowing , Fur-
nace, and will be sold together or separately,
on ancomodating terms.

For any particulars in regard tosaid proper-
ties call on or address J. P. Hatton, residing
thereon, Liberty Square,P. 0.

• J. P. HUTTON,
oot 2 Scow. 891 JOHN hicSPARRAN.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU-
DOUN COUN I Y, VIRGINIA.I offer for

sale the farm on which I reside, containing
296% ACRES,

lying near theTrap, inLoudoun county, on the
road leading from Snickersville to UppervCle,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the H. G. R.
R. and fourteen miles from Ptacellville on the
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
is or flue quality, ,yell watered and wooded,
there isa handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the priTillsiTa,aMlTZEier out-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
thergreater portion 01 the land under good
stone fencing ; it has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would invite the attention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 2d lidetiV A. B. CARTER.

ig;6oo--ILAND FOR SALE!
IN WEST VIRGINIA

PROPERTIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CLARK, LOUDON AND JEFFERSON
ME=

For sale Very Cheap by

RICIIA.RDSON WALTON,
Real Estat e Agents, Charlestown

Jefferson co, West Virginia.
iltE.Senti for Circular. nov '17.3m

PIIBLIC NALE ....ON 'WEDNESDAY,
THE BrH DAY OF JANUARY, A. O.IBUB,

will be sold by public vendue, by the subscri-
ber, Executor of the lustwill and testament of
Susanna Benderlate of Mechanicsburg, Upper
Leacock township, dee'd..pursuant, to an Order
of the Orpaus' Court of Lancaster county, at
the public house ol 11. G. Dbutinger, In Mechan-
icsburg, aforesaid the following described real
estate, late of said deceased, viz : A tract or
piece of limestone land, fronting on the New
Holland turnpike, adjoining lauds of theestate
of the Rev, Samuel Trtunlatur, deed., andAbraham Weidman,

CONTAINING 3 ACRES,
more or less. 'I he Improvements thereon con-
sist of a large Two•story Frame DW ELLIN
HOUSE, Brame Barn, large Wood Shed and
other outbuildings, also au Apple Orchard and
other fruit, anda Well of Water with pump
therein at the kitchen door. Thefarming por-
tion 01 the laud Is in a good state of cultiva-tion, laid off In fields anti under good fence,

Any person wishing to view the premises be-
fore the sale, will be shown it by calling on
Jacob Kolp, re.dding thereon.

A good title and possession given on the lot
of April A. D., 180.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. 111,. of said
lay, when Nttendance and tonne or mule will be
nude known by PETER HELLER,

de 18 Stw• 50 Executor.

GOOD VIItGINIA FAItQQ FOR N,ILF.•-
fhe subscriber offers fur sale privately, his

,tirtu,coutaluiug about
AcRE.,

about DO acres cl ared, theLalance well timber-
ed. This farm is situated in Augusta county,
Va., on Middle river, end runs to the public
road leading from rjpriug 1-1111 to !Staunton,
about 7 tulles from Htaunton. i here is a very
comfortable LiNVELLI Nil,with good outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an mallard, and a well of es tenant
;water in the yard,

he laud is of the verybest quality, produc•
luggood crops of all kinds of grain and grass.

There is a good lime kiln and au inexhausti-
ble quarry ofsuperior lime stone on It.

Ann one wishing to buy a good small farm
shoulu call and examine for themselves.

120 B DIRT V ANLEAR
Long (Bade, Augusta co , Vu.

act 72 1ttl,ttfw

ORPHANS' COURT SAL .—ON WED-
NESDAY, the nthday of JANUARY, 148,

in pursuance of Order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, Penu'u, the undersigned
Administrator of the estate of John D.
late of Conoy township, in said county, deed,
will expose to public sale, on the prenumeA, in
tile Village of Bainbridge, all Omit valuable
tract or parcel ut real estate, property of said
deed, colleiltiLlng 01 a valuable corner Lot of
Orouno, at thecrossing of two of the streets of
said village , on which Is erected a substantial
and commodious two.stury BUICK HOUSE,
Frame citable, and all other necessary out-
buildings. Ouepart, of said house has been oc•
copied as a store, and the remaining part
has boon the principal hotel of the village for
many years,

This property is worthy theattention of cap-
italistsand enterprising business men, where
a remunerative busiue,s can be and hoe been
done.

Ali WlBlilllg to vl, w said property will be
shown the same by calling at the premises, or
on the undersigned, residing onemile snth-
east of Bainbridge, at Locust Cirove Mills.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening
of said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

HENRY H. WILEY,
Admlnlstrwor do bowls non.

tow 49

PUBLIC SALE OF AVALUABLE FARM
AND

THREE LOTS OF TIMBER LAND IN LOU-
MMUMENI

The undersigned, as Executor of George
Marlow, late of the county of Loudoun, deed,
will offer at public auct.on, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15xu, ISIS,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, the follow-
ing described tracts Of laud

FIRST—TiIe Home Farm, upon which the
said decedent resided at the time of his death,
situated immediately on the public road lead-
ing from Leesburg, the county seat, to the
Pointof Rocks Ferry, on the Potomac river,
about two-and-a-hall miles from the last men•
toned placeal.JOlLling the lauds of Daniel
Shreve, Daniel T. Shreve, Charles Williams
and others, contamlog

512, 1, ACRES OF LAND,
WITII AN ABUNDANCE OF TIMBER.

Title Farm is well adapted to the growth of
wneat and corn, a considerable portion being
of the best quality of limestone land, and is
now In a high stab, of cultivation, and under
good lencing, and divided Into convenient
sized fields, n,x In number, with a never-tall-
lug supply of 'mining water In each. The Im-
provements consist of a large

BRICK DWELLINCi HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached ; a large and subetan•
Hal STONE BARN, of the !Switzer build; Coro
Cribs, Wagon and Carriage Houses, Smoke
Houses, Dairy Ice House, sic., all In good con-
dition ; there is also ou the farm, a

LAlttili ORCHARD
of almost all hinds of choice Summer and
Winter Fruit; also a large Lime Kiln, with
an abundance of limestone convenient to it.

This farm Is welt worthy the attention of
those wishing to make a profitable Investment
because of its near proximity to the Potomac
river and the Point of Rocks, where there is at
all seasons of the year, a good market tor all
kinds of farm products, and where the choice
of markets, either by railroad to Baltimore, or
by canal to the District of Columbia, can at all
times be had. It is sltdated in a remarkably
healthy and agreeable neighborhood and in
point of productiveness, is not surpassed by
the very best quality of Loudoun Med. This
farm can be advantageously divided into two
tams with an equal quantity of land In each.bECUND—A Timber Lot, in what is known
as the "Big Woods," situated immediately on
the public road leading from Nohuad's Ferry to
Leesburg, adjoining the lands of John Wil-
liams, Mrs. bletsy C. Mason anti others, con-
taining about

ACRES OF LAND,
well set In t I%eltoak and hickory, and about 2
mile, distant from t: e home farm.

THIriD—A Timber Lut, on tae east side of
the Catoctin mountain, near the "Bald Hill,"
adjoining the lands of Elijah James, John
Heater and others, containing about

30 ACRES OF' LAND,
heavily clothed with chestnut, white oak,
black oak and hickory, distant about 2A MileslrOm the home farm.

Urald—one other lot on the test side of
the LCatociln Mountain, near the "Chestnut
Orchard," adjoining the lands of J. W. Minor,
Thos. Phillipsand others containing about

21 ACRES Of LAND,
thickly set with a thrifty growth of chestnut
and oak timber, distantabout 2 miles from the
home farm. All the above mentioned timber
lots are easy 01 access by public roads leding to
or quite near them.

Persons wishing to view the property will
pleasecall on Mr. Tunis Titus, who resides on
the home Irvin, or on my son Richard C. Mar-
low, at Leesburg.

Possession will be given on th. 20th day ofJanuary, 1860.
Taints—One-thirdofthe purchasemoney will

be required to be paid In cash on theday of sale,
and the r. umlning two-thirds in two equal
annual payments In one and two years; the
deferred payments to be securedby bonds bear-
hg interest trom day 01 sale, the payment of
which to be secured by a deed of trust on the
laud. MARY W. MARLOW,

Executrix of George Marlow, dec'd.
dcc 3 ittisosw

41.igirellantouo.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE. UNITED STATES, IEASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. J

TIV.THE MATTE L. OF JOHN LIMELLYN,
1. 01 the Borough of Columbia,,in the County
of Lancaster, in the said District, a Bankrupt.

The said Bankrupt batting under the act of
Congress of the 2d of March, 1887, tiled hisnett.
tionfor a discharge from all his debts provable
under the said act, and for a certificate thereof,
alleging that no debts have been proved, and
no assents have come into the hands of the As-
signee; It ordered that a meetti,g of creditors
be held on the 9th day of JANUARY, A. D.,
1868, at 10o'clock, A. M., before the Register, A.
blaymaker, Esq., at hisofficer, at No. 0, on the
east side of South Queen str, et, in the City of
Lancaster, Penn'a, tobe continued by adjourn.
ments, if necessary, when and where the ex.
animation 01 thesaid bankrupt will be finish.

; and that ifneither Assignee nor Creditor
opposes, the Register certify to the Courtwhether t.Le said Bankrupt ban in all things,
conformed to hisduty under the said act, and
ifnot, in what respects, widen certificate, and
the said examination when closedwith all
other papers relating to the ca,e, will belled
by the Register in the Clerk's office.
It is further ordered that a healing be badupon the said petition for discharge and certi-

ficate on WEDNESDAY, the22d day of.TAND-
ARY, A.D., 1.885, beforethe said Courtat PIM.'
adelphia, at 10o'clock, A. M. when and whereall creditors Who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest may appear, and
show cause, 4 any th y have, why the prayer
Of the said petition should not be granted.

JOoE.PH GADLITlikat,
Deputy Marshal, Bth District of Pennsylvania.

de25 31W Ed

few Int AbaftStmndo.

NEW YOBS 'WEEKLY,
(TheGreatestStarr and SketehPaper Inthe United States.)

NOW IS THE TIME TO . SUBSCRIBE!

A New Story is Commenced in No. 8 ofthe New 'York Weekly, Now Ready, bythe GreatAmerican Author,
EMERSON BENNETT,

lINTITLED,

SOL SLOCUM;
OR, THE

MAID OF THE JUNIATA!

Tip New York Weekly now has a circulationof
125,000 COPIES!

SOL SLOCUM

THE MAID OF THE JUNIATA !

From the pen of America's gifted romancer,
EMERSON BENNETT,

commenced in the

NEW YORK 'IVEEKL Y,
NO. o•••NOW BEADY I

SOL SLOCUM;
OR,

THE MAID OF THE JUNIATA,

EMERSON BENNETT
is the greatest product of his transcendently
great pen. Itis a tale of the gre border, and
the characters which figure in it are as various
as the many scenes through which they have
to pass. One after another are Introduced the
hardy pioneer, the cunning trapper, the wily
savage, the eccentric seeker after adventure,
the tender maiden, severed by theforce of cir-
cumstances from friends and kindred, the
heroicand daring youth whoa., aspirations are
lofty, whose soul is fearless, and whose deeds
are daring, together with a miscellaneous
crowd of adventurous spirits presenting al-
most every phase of human cuaracter, each of
whom plays his or her part in the thrilling
drama, The story is replete with scenes and,
incidents which cause the blood of the reader
to leap with electric force, and constantly al-
ternating between Joy and sorrow, tears and
laughter, indignathm and ad ,nlration, he Buf-
fers and rejoices with the characters, absolute-
ly seeming to act with them, so intensely is he
interested—Ho deeply 15119 spell-bound, The
story never tinge from the beginning to the
end, and the love portions of It are c.pcclally
beautiful, and such as to enlist the my inputhlus
of every lady reader. This great story is com-
menced In No. tl of the present volume, and
those who desire to read itshould send in their
orders. Once more we may, buy the

NE IV YO RKWEEKL Y,
MEM

SOL SLOCUM,

EMERSON BENNETT

Among the romance writers of the Saw
'Vona WEiratx may ho mentioned

MRS. MARY J. HOLMES, MRS. LEON LEW-
IS, MARY KYLE DALLAS, MRS. CATHA-
RINEA. WARS'IELD,MA ituARET BLOUNT,
M.B.S. ANN I'EPHENs, ALM EIDAM M.
BROWN, HELEN FORMS IBRAVES, HELEN
CORWIN FISHER, EDMUND KIRKE, LEON
LEWIS, WM. HENRY PECK, ALFRED B.
STREET, EDWARD S. ELLIS,
M

EMERSON
BENNE:TT, P. HAMILTON MYERS, ED-
WARD INTURN, JAMES REYNOLDS,
FRANCIS S.SMITH, and many others, to soy
nothing of those great stars in the Literary
firmament, A. J. id. DUUANNE, WILLIAM
ROSS WALLACE EMMA ALICE BROWN,

EDESSA WYS NE, MRS. SARAH A.
WATSON,and a host 01 others, and that -trio
of brilliant humorists, tt. K. PHILANDER
DOESTICKS, JOSH BILLINUS, and MARK
TWAIN, and many others. Besides a hoot or
BRILLIANT ESSAYISTS, SPICY PARA.
URAPHISTS, PAINSTAKING COLLATERS,
and about one hundred other occasional con-
tributors.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

OUR TERMS
TLIE NEW YORK WEEKLY la sold by

every News Agent In the United Hales. The
price Is Six CEN7S, but In cases where Agents
have to pay extra Irelght, a higher price is
charged. When there In a News Agent In the
town, we desire our friends to get the New
York Weekly through him. When sent by
male, al❑ggle copies, $3 per annum; four copies,
810, which is 82 50 a copy; eight copies s2o.
The party who sends us 820 for a club of eight
copies, (all sent at one time,) will be entitled
Lo a copy free. Postmasters aud others who
get. up clubs, in their resi.ective towns, can
afterward add single comes at 82 50. •

The NEW YuliK WEEKLY and the IL-
LiiTRATED LITEBARY ALBUM will both
be sent for .56 per annum.

Address, STREET S.: SMITH,
s de 10 Mw.l9) 11 Frankfort st., New York.

THE GREAT ADERtCAN AND CHINA

TEA COMPASY,
NO. 3S VESEY STREET,

(ESTABLISHED /840,)

NEW YORK CITY

We again caution the public against those
many concerns that have sprung up the past
few years, that Imitate our name in part and
style of doing business. We have no connec-
tion with any other house and we feel asurred
that: the broad principlesof commerce upon
whichwe continue to transact business will ue
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselves: Those oeslrous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladies especially), who have few hours
each day to spare can realize handsome re•
muneration as we give high •st rate of com-
mission. Parties can save India hOc to 81 per
pound, ty Purchasing OurTeas which we con-
tinue to sell at the following prices:
Oolong (Black) 70c 80c 1100 Best 130 lb
.Mixed (Green dz, Black) 70c 80e Sic " 100 •
English Breakfast, BUc Uoe $1 MI 81 10 " 120 "

Imperial (Green) 80c 030 100 110 " 100 "

Hyson (Green) 100 120 " 150 "

Young liyson (Urn) We We 1001 10 " I "

Uncolored Japan 90c lOU 1 10 " 123 "

Uuupowder 1'25 " 150 "

Ciround coireo, 200250 300 350, Best Java 400 "

hest Mocha In I lb. and 6 lb. Airtight
Letldea Packages 450 per lb.

(lee II 3mw 40

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY,
SALESROOM, 618 BROADWAY, N. Y

No. I FAMILY MACHINE. This Machine has
a straight needle, perpendicularaction, makes
the Lock or ShuttleStitch, which will neither
rip nor ravel, and is alike on both sides; per-
forms perfect sewing on every description of
material. with cotton, linen or silk thread.
It Hems, Fells, Binds, Hralds, 'lucks,

Quilts,Plaits, and Gathers. As a Family
Machine, it has no superior,

BIsICE, WITH HEMMER AND BRAIDER, suo.
Particular attention Is called to our New Im-

proved Manufacturing Machines. They run
light and are comparatively noiseless, simple,

)able and efficient Fur Cloth or Leather
work they have no competitors.

No. 2 Machine, with Hemmer and Braider,
$75. No. a Machine. $B5.

t9'- Agents wanted, to whom a liberal dis-
count will be given.

WATCHES I IVATC11.1..5.1

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS!
A superb stock of Fine Gold and ,liver

Watches, all warranted to run, and thoroughly
regulated at the low price of 11ueach.;

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE,
And not to be paid for unless perfectly satis-
factory.
100 solld GoldHunting Watches $250 to 8l
1000 Magic Cased Gold Watches 200 to 000
1000 Ladles' Watches, enameled.... 100 to OW
1200 Gold Hunt'g Chron'r Watches 260 to 300
120 U Gold Hunt'g English Levers.. 20) to 2.30
MO Gold Hunt'gDuplex Watches 150 to 200
1300 Gold Hunt'g W cites 100 to 250
1600 Silver HuntingLevers 51) to 150
1500 Silver Hunting Duplexes ' 75 to 250
600 Gold Ladles' Watches 55 to 250

2000 Gold Hunting Lepines 50 to 76
400 Miscellaneous SllierWatches 50 to 100
1500 HuntingSilver Watches 25 to 75
5000 Assorted. Watchn, all kinds.. 10 to 75

Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-
rangement, costing but 810, while it may be
worth 81.000. No part.allty shown.

We wish to immediately dispose of theabove
magnificent stock. Certificates, naming the
articles, are placed In sealed envelopes, and
well mixed. Holders are entitled to the arti-
cles named on their certificate upon the pay-
ment of no, whether It be a Watch worth 31.t00or one worth I, ss. The return of any of our
certificates entitles ou to the article named
thereon, upon payment irrespective of its
worth., and as no article valued less than $ll Is
named on any certificate, it will at once be
seen that this is no Lottery, but a straightfor-
ward legitimate transaction, which may bepanic paled In even by the most fastidious.

Asingle certificate will be sent by mail, post
paid, upon recelvt 01 25 cis., five for 81, sixteen
tor $2.50, Fifty and a, legantpremiumfor s,3,One
Hundred and Twenty and more valuable
premium for 810, Two Hundred and most
superb Watch for 815. To agents, or those

lading employment, this Is a rare oppor-
tunity. ItIsa legitimately conducted business,
duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try 1111!

S. }WYMAN & (XL,
No. 1 Park Place,

Corner Broadway, New York.
de 13 ilmchity

KAVA.NAGIE dc DECKER'S,

BILLIARD TABLES,
WITH• THE CAT GUT CUSHION,

(Patented December 181h, 1886.)
And acknowledged by eminent players to be
tue BENT IN UriE. send lor descriptivecircular.

KAVANAGH & DECKhR,
Cor. Canal and Centrestreets, New York.

ARILIEDLIFE.—lLli YOB MATION AND
Ai advice orvital importance to the married
of both sexes, In a sealed envelope, can be ob-
tained free ofeharge by addressing the under-
signed..ItespeetJ

Aas S. BUTLER,
=Broadway, New York.

ht elk#p Advatismento.

JANES E. OALDWE7f.L & 00.,

ARE NOW READY „7. •

WITH THEIR
111

IV Entire Imporiatton

CHRISTMAS GOODS
FOR THEPRESENT SEASON, to which they
most respectfully invite the attention of those
visiting imiladelphia, suggesting= early call,
before the °home .articlesare selected, and the
hurry of Holiday bushmss prevents that care-
ful attention they desire extended to all thelk
visitors. The stook of
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SIL-
VER WARE, PLATED GOODS, CLOCKS,
BRONZES and EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

Of every description, offered this season by
this House, exceeds in richness, variety and
beauty, the efforts of any previous year. An
examination of our goods cannot but prove
interesting to parties from the country, who
are most cordially Invited to visit oar estab-
lishment. All orders by letter, or Inquiries
respecting goods and prices, will receive care-
ful and prompt attention. Goods carefully
packed and forwarded. PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMFS.

JAMES E. CALDWELL& CO.,
• Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

ROCK HILL dt: WILSON,

CLOTHING ROUSE,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA. \

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !

NEWEST STYLES!

WELL MADE!

NEWEST STYLES!

WELL TRIMMED!

PRICES VERY REASONABLE!

30YS' CLOTHING!

Li S '• CI,OTIIINC7I

FUR ALL AUES AND AIZE.Y.
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ENE
GENTr,EmE LIVING IN THE

CUIJYTRY, PREFERRING CLOTHING

r) ORDER FOR THEMSELVES

AND BOYS, BY SENDING MEASURE,

AS PER DIAG RANI, WILL HAVE

THEIR ORDERS FILLED PROM PTLI

A GOOD FIT (;UARANTEED. SAM-

PLES U 1 1:00OS SENT BY MAIL 'CO

ANY PART 01."I'llE UNITED STATES

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 Chested Street,

oct :imw 411 I=l

1100 P SKIRTS! 628
BE=

After more than FIVE YEARS experience and
experimenting in the manufacture ofSTRICT•
LY FIRSTqUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we otter
our Justly celebrated goods to merchants and
the public in full confidence of their superi-
ority over all others in the American market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal In them, as they give moresatisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them-
selves in every respect. Dea,ers In HoopSkirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM A
TRIAL SHuULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.

Ourassortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladles, Misses and Children. Also,
skit ts MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re
paired.

Ask for" Hopkin's Own Make," and be not
deceived. See thatiLe letter H" is WoN en on
the Tapes between each Hoop, and that they
are'stampeu " W. T. HOPKIN'S MAN OFAC-
TURER, 328 ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
each tape. No others are genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a lull line of good
New 1 ork and Eastern made Skirts, at very
low pricesW holearde and Retail, at the PHIL-
ADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Manufactory and
Emporium, No. 628 ARCH STREET, PHILA-
DELPHIA,

apr 3
WM. T. HOPKINS.

Win 13

805 EXCELSIOR
_

FR I!: Polt I U 51. 805
No. tai doorabove Rh, N. 81114.... .

Dulles', Minxes' and Childrens' FANCY
FURS, of every description, and at all prices,
Wholesale and Retail. Genuine Ink sable
Sets at 820,(X)and upwards. Genuine HI BERL
AN S4I.I.I.RREL tia,s at $10.50 and upwards,

Furs Bought, Alto ed and Repaired.
Oct 10

COMPLETE MANURE
31ANCIPACTUUED BY

HENRY BOWER,
GRAYS FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA,

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASH,

Trarranted Free From Adulteration

PACKED IN BAGS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE £5..5 PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS

DISCOUNT 70 DEALERS.

BOOTH b G.VRRETT, of Philadelphia,
Chemists of high Ntanding In their report ofthe analysis, says to us :

"The constitution of the above indicates a
decided advance in the composition ofa Fer-
tilizer by the introduction of a considerable
Per tentage ofPotash, and countenances the
claim involved in the navie Complete
Manure."

WILLIAMS &>f O-s, of Philadelphia, Chem-
ists of large experience In the analysis of Fer-
tilizers, save:

•' We findfrom an analysis of your 'Complete
Manure,' th,.t the name you have given It is
certainly warranted by its Chemical comppsi-tl on ; In addition to thus cordially recommend-
ing your Fertilizer from a Chemical stand
point, we should state that itsmechanical con-dition 18 most excellent, being such as to admit
of its use in the drill without further prepa-
ration."

The "Complete Manure" has been used
largely on various crops, and the testimony
thus far received proves Itto be the best Fer-
tilizer introduced.

Orders received and Information given by
DIXON, SHARPLESS di CU.

SOLE AGENTS,
90 South Wharves, Philadelphia. •

aug =3 lyvv 31

LIEIUITffIIIF
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
409 BROADWAY, NEWYORK,

Are unrivalled for Durability, Power andEvenness of Tone. They are fast becoming thefavorite over all ot, ers, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of Goon Music. They
are Warranted in every respect. Price, one-
third lower than otherfirst-elms makers. Sendfor Circular. GROVESTEEN & CO.,49 Broadway. New York.

D 0 NOT FAIL TO TRY TOWLE dcCO.'S. Great One Dollar dale ofRich, Valu-able and Useful Goods. Ono of the oldest and
most reliable sales In the country.

TERMS OF SALE.Fora LLst of Five Articles SI 00Twelve Articles 1 IITwenty•nve Articles 300Fifty Articles 5 00" One Hundred Articles 10 00Or anything over onehundred at the rate of1Ccents each.
On the receipt of the List, you will see whatyou get by paying one dollar, and itis at youroption wnether tosend it or not.Extra inducements to Agents :—we guaran-tee to agents the la. gest commissions of anyconcern in the Unites States. Circulars, withfull partic¢lars, sent free to any address.Agents wanted in every State and County inthe United States. Send for a aircumr. Give

WI a trial and be convinced for yourselves.
Address, with name, town, county and State,

In fall. _
_

TOWLE et. CO.,

de4 18
No. 7 Tremont Row, lYoetoi, Mn'ils.

Stw 50

tludelphti ativtdiuments,
paiines KADVIDED,.

LADIES' CLOAKS
GREAT VARIETY

FINEST "MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,
AT LOWEST PRICES,

OPENING DAILY I

AGNEW As ENGLISH,
2.5 S. Ninth S'treet,,,z. 839 Chestnut Street,four doors above opposite the

Chesnut Street, Continental Hotel,
oct 23 PHILADELPHIA. . 3mw 42

NEW FASHION FOR 1808.
SHERMAN's NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 N. EIGHTH ST., COB. FILBERT. 35

This Is not only a new fashion, buta new
article ofskirt made on an entirely new prln•
elple, so novel and yet so perfect the ladles con-
tend It should be called Perfection.

We would here call particular atten, ion to
the AS YOU JAKEIT, or flexible Joint, extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; It is so con-
wooledthat the springs told inwardly, but not
outwardly, and readily yield to the slightest
pressure, thus allowing them to collapse so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or In passing
turough a crowd, anu yet the moment thepres-
sure is removed, the skirt resumes Its original
and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance
need but be seen to be appreciated.

Ask tor the AS YOU LIKE IT BKIRT, and
take no other.

OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their superior SHAPE,
MATERIALand WORKMANSHIP, that it is
perhaps unnecessary for us to speak of them
further than to say that we have greatly en-
larged ourassortmentof styles, both of our own
make and importation, and eau now safely
defy competition.
It may well be said that

InMss. SHERMAN'S Cottsrrs, Indies rind
The laws of health with Mirhion's taste corn.

blued ;
Supporting equally each separate part,
They cramp no action ot the lungs or heart,
And no injurious ligature is placed
To mar the flexure of the natural waist,
Their lit is eert,,in—and what's sure to please,
In all port/forte there la perfect ease •
The tigures of the young they help to form,
Aiding and not repressing every charm ;
Irregularities ol shape they hide,
So that by none can slight defects be spied,
Whilee'en a figure, which is understood
As being ' bad," may by their help seem good ;
And matrons wearing them a boon will gain,
Their early Hyininetr: they'll longretain.

1014 SALK ONLY AT
MRS. SHERMAN'S,

33 NORTH HIUHTH ST., CUR. FILIIFIRT ST

FALL.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

GEO. D. WISIIAM,
U. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WILL OPEN TO-DAY,

A Neu• and Choice Assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS
COMPRISING IN PART

Heavy Ottoman Velour Poplins, the Newest
tillk Fuced Ribbed Poplins,

All Wool Ribbed Poplins,
All Wool Empress Poplins,

Bismarck Poplins,all Grades,Black and Colored French Poplins,
Plaid Poplins In Ureat. Variety

EIGHTH STREET
EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS.
THE BEST BLACK SILK, THE CHEAPEST

BLACK SILK IN THE CITY.
D E , LOOK •

Good Blackllll, for 81.2
Lyons Taffeta Silk, heavy, only 1.50
Heavy Gros Grain silk, only Le 7
'twit Gros Grain Silk In the elly, (full] 81.00

to $2.50, 83.110, 83.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $.5.04
MUSLINS ! MUSLINS!! MUSLIM !!!

ALL TIIE LEADING MAKI-3 01

SHEETING, SHIRTING,
and PILLOW CASE MUSLINS,

At Wholesale Prices.
Ladles will find It to their advantage to call

and examine the above stock before purchaa-
log elsewhere. OUB MOTTO:
"One Price, SmallProps, and Quick Sales."

oct 2 3m w 39

p lIILADELPHIACAIN Ck:11 VIOSVITAL
R. IL KLINE, M. D

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Disenses in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physichui to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c., &c., is daily making astonlsh.ng and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that appareu tly
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidotlng,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to It, without pain or
the use or the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, withoutthe loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To Investigate this treatment, or to see
patlerts undertreatment, call at the Office, No.
931 Arch street, or address "Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphlaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

onehisown Doctor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offsprins, including all the new discoveries
never before given In the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a valuable
and Interesting work. It 18 written In plain
language fur the general reader, and is Illus-
trated with upwards of lOU engravings. All
young married people, or those contemplating
Marriage, and having the least impediment to
married Ilfe, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still it lea book that must be
locked up, and not to lie about the house. It
will be sent to any one ou the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No, 410
Spruce st., above Fourth, Pulladelphia.

y le • yw 27

LADIE.N' FANCY FURS!

♦T
JOHN AREIRA'

Old Established FUR MANUFACTORY,
NO. 718 ARCH STREET,

ABOVE Tru PHILADELPHIA.
Have now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, ono of 'the largest and most
beautifulselections of

FANCY FURS',
for Lashes' and Children's wear In the city.
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prides, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster countyand
viclulLy. Remember the name, number end
• •
pin I have no partner, nor connection with

any other Store in Philadelphia.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 711 Arch street above 7th, south side,
sep Itnvw. 381 Philadelph la.

TBURCHELL,
tl •

'MA NU FA CTURER OF

COAL OIL LAMPS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TABLE ()LASS, XitUIT JARS, CASTORS, &c
No. 20 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Col
Stone China and Comirou White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through this
House save 40 per cent. feb 20-lyw 7

THE HOWE NACHIIVE CO.'S

SEWING MACHI:NES
.699 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
FOR FAMILIES AND NIANUFACTURERS

THE 110WE LOCK STITCH.
THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING

MACHINES.
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's Fair In London, and six first premiums
at the New York Slate Fair of Ma, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a mach smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tionof the most approved machinery, we are
now able tosupply the very best machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original In.
ventorof tne Sewing MaLhine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew.
log, and tothe uNe of Setunstresses,lDre s Ma
kers, allors, Manufacturers 01 r•birts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clhthing, Hats, Caps,
CorsetsBoots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, tlmbrell'ta, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hem fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautifulaudperfect stich, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
the principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agents,

No. 922 Chestnut street, Planed a.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Fa.

iviEYEEM NEWLY IMPROVES, CRES.
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beat. London Prize

Medal and highest Awards In America re-
ceived. mELODEONS AND SECOND-NAND
PIANOS.

Wareroorne, 722 ANDEL St., below Eighth,
apr 10 lyw 14)

FURS I

101tdial.
LADIES. TAIiE PARTICVLAULA(VneII.

THE REAL VELPAH FEMALE PILLS t

WARRANTED 'RENA
These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in

Paris, for therelief offemale irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal emploEmetiot
the practice of abortion, are now °Maid for
sale for the llrst time in America. They have
been kept in comparativ6 obscurity from the
fact that the originator, Hr. Yetpan, la a physi-
cian In Paris, of-great wealth, and strict. OOn•
solentious princfples, and has withheld them
from general use, lest titey should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
Vousand Spinal Affections, Pains In the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slightexertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, de., and will
ellect a cure woenall othermeatus nave failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tail.' calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladles and younggirls who have
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

CA T cor4.—Mari led Ladles should never take
them when there is auy reason to believe•
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed from the
e 5 es of the curious, by enclosins one dollar
and six postagestamps to M. W. MACOMBEit,
GeneralAgent for Unitedstates and (Janadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.

!dDr. D. el.:01011CH, Agent, Lancaster.
Sold by all Drugglala.

/I:111E PUGNIX PECTORAL;
OR,

LONIPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,

WILL CITRIC THE DISEASES OP THE
THROATAIsDLUNGS,

Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Brock
chins Catarrh, Sort) Throat, Hoarse-

Doss, W hooping Cough, to.
ITS TIMELY MI6 WILL PktEVEIIT

PULMONAItY coNduMj'rlON,
And even whore tills .earful Mama° luta taken
neld It %oil afford ',realer relief thanany other
mvoleine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville. nays:
" I wise trettelltted more by using the PhomlX •

Pectoral thou any other uredielne lever used "

triterholtzer, of Lionville, ChestercoUn-
ty, With cured or a Cough of :Italy years' stand-
log by using the Ptheolx Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hull street, Plueuliville,
Certifies that lie won cured of a cough of two
years' standlug, when ail other medicine had
fal ed, by the are of Phoenix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers ter titled that he has sold hum
drea Mattel of tim Peotor.rl, and
that all who med It be .r testolmon) of US Won-
derful effects In curing cough.

John kW) er,editor of the Independent Phrentz,
having us• d it, has nohe,iuttiou 111 pronoun°•
lug It a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
netts and Irritation In tiro throat.

The, West Cherrer Jefferronin says: Wo
have known Dr. °beam, tzer personally a num-
ber of yearn, and it gi, en um the greater pleas •
are to recoil] toed his medicines, inasmuch aa
the public rarely have the buuellt of family
medicinem prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirement. and experience.

Lir. °burledtier Is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Penney I yenta, at which Irealtutlou he grad-
uated In 111.54.

The Reading (dozetle Hays: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer„ of Plicenix-
viiie, Pa., and It has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation In curing coughs. It Is carefully
and skillfully prepared(rout Wild Cherry Burk
and tieneltit Snake Root."

Dr. Geo B. Wood, Professor of the Practise
of Medicine In the University of Pennsylvania,
Pnynielan to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
one of the authors of the United !Mutes Dis-
pensatory, says of Heneka Snake Boot. Its
action Is specially direeted to the lungs"

The proprietor of this medicine has es much
confidence In Its curative powers, from the
testimony of hundreds who have used it, that
the money will be PAH) iiseic to any minims.
er who is nut satisfied wlth Its effects_
lt le No plenhant that , 1111.1ren cry for It.
Itcolds only TWENTY-FIVE CENTh.
It is Intended for only one clang of dlseafieN,

namely, those of the Throatand Lump.
.I Prepared only by

Lh.Vl OBEILHOLTZER, M. D.
Plicenixville, 11a.

I4old by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JoHNISON, HOLLOWAY di COWJEN, No.

21 N,,rth bixth street, Philadelphia, Uoneral
Wholesale Agents.

N. 13.—1 f your nearest druggists or store-
keeper does not keep this medicine do not let
him put you oil with some other mealclue, be-
cause he makes more money out it, butbaud
at once to nno of the agents Mr It.
THE PHIENIX PECruieni, WILL CURE

YOUR COUUH.
For male by
Adolph Locher, successor to JamesSmith,

Nllltam G. Baker, Ur. Thoa. El'maker, John
F. Lona & Sons, Chas. A. Holultsh, Lir. H. B.
Parry, Dr. D McCorrulelt. DTugglsta. Lancaster.

1-1. B. Parry and R. Wlillains, Columbia.
John J. Llliburt and Landis & Trout, Mari-

etta. deo 18 801 w 60

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. A. B. BRIYIIINE,

PLIYtIICIAN AND mUItUEOIf,
Has opened a permanent °Mee in Lancaeter,
Pa , for the treat mentof Chronic, I/Deifies, and
Invites those who are in need of hie tervices,
to call and commit him free of charge.'

The D ,ctor pledge him eif to give careful at-
tention to every patient who sails upon him
and will not hold out any inducement which
the case will not warrant. Dr. 13. compounds
hie own Niedleines at his Laboratory, which
c mblue the whole vegetable and mineral
Itingdome, without confining himself to any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the moat congenial remedies for the
human tram he also believes the medicines
employed by him will cure Chrome i Dawes of
the oldest and moat obstinate character, when
curable and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases.

There is not their superior In the known
world. Many of these speclllcs are prepared
Iram the formulas of thecelebr..ted Dr. Millen-
bough of George own, Ohio, who cocoa willful.
ly treated 267,00 u patients, during a practice of
twenty-six years.

Dr. Lirlsbine treats all forms of Chronic Dis-
eases, such as
Lonsumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Scrofula, Constipation, Brouchithi, Rheu-
matism, Di ease, of the Kidneys, Heart

and spine, Nervous Debility Fits,
skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to young or old.

Dr. 13. makes his diagnosis by the urine, and
will give entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance who send him theircase for examination.

The Doctor can be found at all nours at his
°thee and residence. No. 93 East King street,
a few doors east of the Eastern Hotel:

Conhunation free and strictly confidential.
cot ...:t emw 42

grg Goods, tke.
EAUER & BitoTH ERN ARE INEELIXG

all kinds of DRY GOODS at

OREA TLY REDUCED PRICE&.
CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,
MUSLI

'I'ICKINUS,

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,:

LINENS, as
LADIES' DRESS UOODB,

BRAWLS AND CLOAKS
CLOTHSAND CASSIMEHES

READY-MADE OLOTHINO
All al Reduced Pricea

*ir Call and examine
HAUE It & 11110TH ERS

nuns II F' ORS 1.1 !

HAGER dr. BROTHER:4 aro now opening a
tineassortment of LADIES' FURS in

MINK E4ABLE,

SIBERIAN tiqUIRIIEL,

RUHNIAN FITCH,

WATER MINK, dm.,
In all tha:Neta:Shaxes

PRICES LOW.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRY GOODS!

WENTZ BROTHERB,
No. 5 EAST KING ST.,

•'h EE HIVE STORE,"
Have matte very extensive purchases during
the intopanic, and are now prepared to offer to,
CASH I3UYERS, great Inducements In
FRENCH, BRITISH AND AMERICANDRYCRAMS of' reliable qualities, In the beat styles
and colorings. Also, BLANKETS in greatvariety, at lower paces than current before thewar, Their stock of SILKs, SHAWLS,' ANDDRESS GOODS, adapted to nrst•class trade, latoe most varied and extensive this market.

Wh.NTZ_ IiIt ,,THERS,
No. 5 East King Street, 8101 of the Bee Hive.nob tfw 991

1867 CHRISTMAS! NEW YEAR, 1868
BARGAINS' FOR TILE 110LIDA YAY!!

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHF:A PEI2, CHEAPEST,

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

NO. 9 EAMT KING MTNICICT,

The undersigned has laid In, at unpreoe-
dentedly low prices, the largos , and by odds
the cheapest assortment of general holiday
gift goods, consisting of

JEWELRIC
PFIUTOUrtAPIC ALBUMS,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF EN'EItY DESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, 80APS,.
and an endless variety of Notions. lit also
"as ou hand a large and finely selected stock of

DRY 0001)4!
°LOVES, HUSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL RINDS.

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children. ALB°,

TINWARE,
LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASSAND QTJEENSWARE,
TEA SETS, &0., dal.

Nowis the time to get bargains, as the entire.
stock has been Mid inat greatly reduced figures

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AirRemember the cheapest and beet place
to buy Inall Lancaster Isat

CHEAP JOHN'S

No. 8 EASTKING ET, LARWITEB, CITY,
deo 9 Sfw*


